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HERIKF’H SALK 
By virtue or a writ 0| i,

HKRIFF SA LE. Ä “StlhT*“’ b" «wlfe

) By virtue of u writ of Venditioni Ex- , .o.vptti,' 
points, to ran directed, will be oxiiosod to LArAinnh HOTEL, «41 uhl . 
Public sule.tit the kept by Geo. W. Ortllp, m o.„ p«7 Si
LAFAYETTE HOTEL, Bit Shipley St., mlngtoo, New Uaatlc countyWi 

kept by ueo. w. ortllp, in the city or wii- Saturday, the 28thdav of i T ' 
ralnglon, New Castle county, Delaware, on at 2o'clock it a*’nli W
Saturday, the 28th Day of April, ceruiTniiu^, !leul E,Ul*’T]

the following desorlbwi Real Estatc vU : 1877, at 2 o’clock, p. m., land situate in the ntv or ivn,°r *,an'eli
,,fflZÄ!na®Ä The following described Rea. Estate vta

lot of laud situate In Uie elty, hundred and All those two tracts, pieces or parcels of Bcribed as follows u, J.lldwi 
county of New Castle, bounded amldescrlb- land situate in the city of Wilmington,New in Christiana Hundr«t 1 , «
•hI as fallows to wit: Beginning at a stake rustle county, Delaware, bounded and tie- ner or murM|, late of i*w ,.,lnK
on tlie West side of Young street a corner scribed as follows: No. 1. Beginning at ceased, now of John , v"
for lan<|l of John Henry and running fiicnce the Intersection of the westerly line of land ,j|„ of the draln 11 » « »«.,4îy fin U*e nil
with a line parallel with Htoneham street now or late of Ed ward Hhlpley with the said drain bv said \iwrn • e ,lli,1,lie 
and with a line of John Henry 's land south West side of Jackson street, thence north seventeen degrees oiSt?»,V£S ,,ltt 
sixty-seven degrees west one hundred and thirty-two degrees east about thirty-five tenths perches, them*«*»onffiS!1.* 
fifteen feet to another corner for lands of feet to the southwest corner of Jackson and Krees east t went v iwr.if. » fVrlJ,uuri 
John Henry at a street la»d out thirty feet Fifth streets, thence hv the southerly side bunk by Christian* '“l1? “)eloPof| 
wide, (hence thereby and parallel with of Fifth street north fifty-eight degreesweSt «Hid creek north twont u,le,l(* do 
Young street south twenty-three degrees two hundred and nine-feet to the southeast eightv ocrohea Mi-mip« » Krm e 
east twenty five feet to a corner for Jand of corner of Fifth ami Van Buren streets, one-half deirrees «.«it e,ev*n i
Thomas Derry, thence with said Berry's thence by the easterly side of Van Buren tenths nercheN lo a ,.(iril,?’r^‘,‘n and $, 
line and parallel with the Aral tine north • street south ninety-two degrees west two of Zacharias Jess di*«-»ttîJL«üf tt ,nur*hli 
sixty-seven degrees east one hundred and hundred and thirty-five feet to the northeast Murdock’s thence 
fllteenjfeet to the south west side of Young corner of Van Buren and Fourth streets hunk ton and hv sni.i d ,
street, thence with the said side of Young thence by the northerly side of Fourth Ktreei noro, seventv-one Rt,.i , s ni.

‘t south twenty-tliree degrees west sontii fifty--eight degrees East two hundred west twentv-fou rend fnnrlï «ïar ,,eK 
twenty-five reot Kitin' plane of loginning, ttmi four icet more or len» to the line of a «Truer ^ 
with a frame building uieron. I .Shipley’s laud uloresad and thence by said road south tlilrtv-tnnr .i?.«/.1 M u,e ^

>o. i— \ll thatceltuln lot of land situât-1 nIU} about north fifty-five degrees easttwo undone-tenths uerehos ti Ww*1 th
ed In the city ol New Castle, county of New hundred and eighteen feet to the place of ^!ÏU « A.îutfni.Viiw/i Ll(‘>,,lu''" 

Castle n«,d state of Delaware, and now or beginning be the same what it may. No. 2. acre8 RUj thlrtv-liv« iw.r..i»Ü< w,,e'|uiu 
formerly iKuinded and descrilKti as follows j Beginning at a stake on the easterly side of or ie8S> * r hes of laiulm

to wit: Beginning at a point on the westerly : putnall street i»et ween Eighth and Ninth No 2.—Boginnim; ut
side oil Young street In the line of land <11-, streets at the dlstauce of twenty feet from a the intersection of tin* Mtr.îor,ue^
vidlng the land of Hugh McGovern and Hue of land now or late of----------------- (Jordon Seventh street and thepustiriv'u»]? M le
John Henry, thence running by the said , thence easterly parallel with Eighth street Sn itreît thence ulo. ^s m l!'dö01 Ja 
side of the said street In a southerly djree- one hundred and filly-three feet four Inches Hon streei eightv teeL^n. ' ' 01 ,li4 
tlon three feet, thence In a westerly dlree- fOJi stake, thence southerly parallel with easterly ana narrai lei with Sir; ^ 
lion ajicl parallel with the said division TutnaH street, twenty-leet to a stake thence thirty-eight feet u> a stake iiw'/n" ilstl 
line and throe feet distant therefrom twenty : westerly parallel with Eighth street one lv ami narnllel with Ju', ^110r,lj 
six fee thence in a northerly direction and hundred and tlfty-three feet four inches to tothe aforaSald shfreW 
parailtl with\oung street tin-eeleet to the the easterly side of Tatnall street aforesaid an,| thence thereby westerly'n îH1 
dividing line aforesaid, thence there by in and thence thereby northerly twenty teet to f0(.( t<, the pi ace of begitininJÜnn"1 J 

•utterly direction twenty-six feet to he the place of beginning with a two story them>fwhatthe v muv g beU,tc'J
said side ot Young street and place oi be- frame house thereon erected. f<> 3__ Beginning uts nnim in «>
ginning bathe satnc what it may Heized and taken Into execution as the jp. of Marsh lunc^belng^ilsoh* "

Heizfl and taken in execution as the pro- property of John Dougherty deceased. Chas A Murpheyi1 taaiïh 1^7,'!" 
perty df Hugh McGovern •“»•> »«.lA by (EllzabeU, Dongl.erty, administratrix, of extending S nlneÂnd&ÏÏ

IHAAC GRUBB, Sheriff. John Dougherty, deceaaed.) and to oesokl degrees west along the mkldli-ofwu “ 

y ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff. «»».hundredth treten

aprl0-8tn\r

• 8SHERIFF SALE .
SHERIFF'S SALE.

Hv virtue of a writ of Venditioni Expo
nas to t ie directed, will be exposed to I ub- 

11c SaU . at the

SHERIFF SALE.petration of the assault upon the innocent 

whites who were killed before they re

taliated in seif-defense. sSHERIFF’« HALE
By virtue of a writ or Levari Facias, 

to me directed, will be exposed to Public 
Sale, at the
LAFAYETTE HOTEL, 841 Shipley St.,

kept by Geo. W. Ortllp, In the city of Wil
mington, New Castle county, Delaware, on

Saturday, the 28th day of April, 
1877, at 2 o’clock, p. m., 

the following described Real Estate, viz

GILPIN HOUSE,
kept by George Whitfield, in the city, bun 
tired and county of NeW Castle, state of 

Delaware on
Thursday, the 3rd day of May, 1877

. P. Johnson, Editor and Propeiktor

Coal Kbdcced.—Agents are canvar- 

of Phlladel«
Thi Daily Gazette is published every 

afternoon tkunday exoepted,) at 41H Market sing Brooklyn for the sale 
»yÄWÄI phia and Heading Coal and Iron Com,,- 

towns and villages, for six cents a week, any’s coal, anil strong efforts are being 
£d^«.W,*l“y' Yearly subscriber«, »3 in ma(1,. to in,luce persons to buy for next 

winter’s use at present prices. Sales of 
The Delaware Gazette, established thi comnanv’s ooa.1 hnv* been nuule ut 

in 17M, Is the largest and most flourishing company s coal nave been made at 
weekly paper in the 8tate, and has a larger retail during the past week, delivered 
P^Ush^Tr^b’Ää^r.^:!:’^« front the company’s yards, in

pe4* yoar, lr advance. Philadelphia at 94.25 a ton for stove oeal.

Subscribers who change their residences A. M. Matthews, of Orange Valley, N. 
are required to give notice; in doing this 
it is necessary to naine the place or post office

well as the place moved to. in a large coal, in yard, at $3.50 a ton, ami egg and 
subscription list there are numerous per- • t . t Tr f 
sons ofthe same name; beside the naming »»it coal at SJ.io a ton, 
of both places facilitates the book-keeper In : 
making the change. 1

at 2o’clock, p. in.

OUQ
All that certain lot of land and two-story 

brick dwelling thereon situate in the said 
city of Wilmington, bounded and desert bed 
as follows, to wit: Beginning at the wes
terly Hide of Windsor street between 
Eighth and Ninth streets, at the distance of 
two hundred and thirty-one l'eet three inch
es mote or less from the southerly side of 
Ninth street, thence westerly parallel to 
Ninth street through the centre of the party 
wall between this and adjoining dwelling 
on the north, now conveyed to Wlllpun 
Hector, eighty-eight feet to the easterly side 
of a five reel wide alley communicating 
with a four feet wide alley leading from 
Windsor to Madison street thence south
erly along said easterly side of the first 
mentioned alley and parallel to Windsor 
•street fourteen feet to a corner, thence east
erly parallel to the first mentioned line and 
Ninth street through the centre of the party 

between this and the auiolnlng dwell- 
Danlel H. Kent

—‘ u
at a

n*.
,

111

J., announces that he will sell stove
V

■ ' A leading Liverpool graiu circularsajs 

the declaration of War by Russia lias 

; caused mlich excitement iu the wheat

tt :

h ‘ Apriias, isrr.
....... .......... .. ....—— ■ — - ■ -----------  ! trade, and price« have daily advanced at

Tub Tempérance Movement is all the markets of the Kingdom, the 
rapidly spreading, and is likely to assume : average improvement from the be- 
immense proportions during the coming ! ginning of the week to yesterday being 

month. The St. Mary’s (Catholic) Total shillings per quarter. The leading 
Abstinence Society, paraded on Thursday | European markets have advanced quite 
night in full regalia, headed by a splen- 88 "lllc*1, 

did baud of music, and carried handsome

Hi

.■S'li wall
ing on the south of the said 
eighey-elght feet to the aforesaid westerly 
slue of Windsor street, and thence thereby 
northerly fourteen feet to the place of be
ginning, be the contents t hereof what they 
nmv. x

Seized and taken in execution as the pro
perty of Annie Maria Purnell surviving 
mortgagor and t. t„ and to in* sold by

ISAAC GRUBB, Sheritr. 
Sheriffs Office. New Castle, i

Anril 11. 1877. \ apr’3-3tawts

■V

It is reported that Packard will not 
banners. They marched to the Institute1 leave New Orleans until he has secured 
Hall, where a number of addresses were 1 documentary proofs that the llayes elec- 
made. We have heard of several very1 tors were counted In by fraud. These 

pteofs, it is supposed, he will place in 
Mr. Blaine’s possession before the extra 
session of Congress.

i mportant additions to this cause of men 

who have heretofore been addicted to 

hard drink, whose influence upon others 

ought to have weight, 

such directions ought to be aided and 

encouraged by every oue. The drunkard 

is an iDjury to all classes—he brings dis

grace upon himself and every one with 

whom he associates ; at no one’s door does 

he leave so much odium as that of the 

.the saloon keeperor liquor vender. Liquor 

always has been sold and always will be, 

we presume, and the honest and fair 

dealer in it is often subjected to the se

verest censure because a drunkard visits 

his store, whom he has not the heart to 

treat harshly or drive away.

Drunkenness is the cause of tem
perance revivals, and they are rarely 
produced until society is moved to take 
up the cause by the bad actions of men 
of influence arising chiefly from excessive 
drink. An habitual drunkard iu an otiicial 
position will be sure to produce just such 
raids upon King Alcohol as are now wit
nessed nightly in our city. Every wife 
and mother Ib interested in preventing 
drunkenness ; but none more so than the 
saloon keeper.

HERIFF’8 Mut.
By virtue of a writ of Levari Facia«, 

to me directed, will beexposed to Public 
Bale, at the
LAFAYETTE HOTEL, 841 Shipley St., 
kept by George W. Ortlip, in the city of 
Wilmington, Newcastle county,Del., on

Saturday, the 28th day of- April,

s
Reform in all

Kellogg 8avs that ko far a* he is con

cerned this cruel war is not yet over.— 

But a war with Kellogg on one side and 
the whole United States on the other— 

excepting Ben|V/ade—does not threaten 

to raise the price of gunpowder.—Times

Sheriff's office, New Castle, 
April 13, 1877. apr 18-eodts.

IJVMIM,, L1IVTII« u nun mutig Uie KillliesOI
twelve and three-fourth degree» wrat « 
teen and ninety-four one hmidretlawrcl 
to a corner of marsh belonging to the he 

HERIFF s SALK. of Caleb Stroud, thence hy the I
By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias to mentioned marsh north slxty-sevendm 

me directed, will he exposed to Public Sale west forty-one and one-tenths perchai, 
point and north twenty-nine und a half, 

LAFAYETTE HOTEL, 841 Shipley St., «roes west lhree ami five one liundnl
kept by Geo. W. Ortllp, in the city of Wil- inf.'P'oo'c^o.o‘ls T
,n burton New Castle et,untv Delaware on thence by thi same north forlj undo 
mtngwni, isewcasue county, ueiaware, on quarte. degree* east twenty and M.h
Wednesday, the 9th day of May, oue hundreths perches to a corner of 

J J said Charles A. Mtrrphey’s marsh, tM
1877,at2 o’clock D. m , by the same south »I xly-si X nml III re-,'on

the following described ite^l Estate, vix: degrees east thirty-lour and slxbwi
All that certain lot or piece of land with oo?,'!!!'i1',1“'*'?f **i*i"9

two two-story frame houses (hereon erect- îaîiîi4^?.J^veatres and twenty-ckliid
ed, situate In the city of Wilmington, 0 v"°i J
hounded and described as follows, Io wit: i11îîîlJShi5f!?rîS/îi®tjfi 
Beginning at a stake on the northerly side lhS?2Scil2SaIi5*5,nil1Siii*«hill0"3 
o, I.ohiMl street between Claymont and 2? »SS«?î,î!i* ïV,"“ »
Heald street at (he distance ol one hundred ï!?Ä™£rt* ahjan^nsw?« 
and forty-nine feet from the coiner formed S^1«mît a 
by the Intersection of the said side of Lob- rl’ 6
dell street, and the westerly side or Clay- wîidtsoïï strïïïtïïiiftv-flve^ueïïit in* 
mont street, thence northerly and parallel .. ÎL.?; ,
u’iiii (’invinoiit si reef hpvphi v fivo if.i.t i<> u ^ stake, tlience easterly jmrallel i
stak‘> U.Vnce we qerlV an l ^li irallei with K,^hLh Htr(iVl eighty-five feet to the ue>
LoMell sfîeet twenty9\x fUtu> aUke *>' sldc of Madison street, and thermal,

thence southerly and parallel with Clay- îïIff **2
mont street seventy-five feet to the afore- fhiSiJrw^Stfchivmlv “K. beltoeooa« 

said side of Lob lell stri*et, and thence
ÄStttÄÄ what •rîy <ild«"oràÂf. slreeT, between Ki, 

they mav contents tnereor what and Ninth streets, at the distance of ni

p«tyof James F^B^rennim1 and^artüi^^"

«herifTs office, New Castle, ( ’ ! parallel with Mwllson strecl Üiirt>-

Anril ül 1877 ( aor» WAwtü f,iet 10 rt ^take, thence easterly pa
April zi, mi. j aprz:}-3tawts. wlül B1ghtu Binel eighty-five feet to

' aforesaid side of Madison street 
along tiie same southerly thirty 
the place of beginning, be the co:i 
thereof what they may.

I No. 6.—Beginning at the north«** 
Lafayette Hotel, ku Shipley Rtroet, corner of Fifth and Tatnall street*,bo 
kept by Geo. W. Ortllp, in the city of Wil- and described 
mlnglon.in New Castle county, Del., on southeast by Tatnull street,
Ww. aw,«, . „ „.i \t west by Fifth street, on the i
WEDNESDAY, the 9th Day of May, land late of James Cam hell  

a n is*77 at 9nvispii n t« Robert Taylor and on the northeast
t, r ,, , • . ’ P I formerly belon
the following described Real Estate, viz: | Hociety, nowot 

All that certain lot or piece of land with Jhgin front on Fifth street rwenty-ttv 
a two story brick bouse thereon erected, and in depth on Tatnall street sixty 
situate in the city of Wilmington, bounded . foot, be the content» what they may. 
and described as follows, to wit: Beginning No. 7.—Beginning at a stake- 
at a point on the northerly side of Apple northerly side of Hanover street 
street at the distance oftwo hundred and ! Sixth street), a corner of a lotoflfi*«». » 
thirteen feet easterly from the essterly*»ide • look's, now of John lieiulley, thence 
of Heuld street, thence liortlierly and parai- i the same north tlllrty-two degree^ 
lei to Heald street seventy-two feet to the slxty-fl^ve feet to a corner stake, ui 
southerly side of a three feet wide alley, «outh fifty -eight degrees east nfty-ont 
thence along said side of said alley westerly ftve Inches to a stake In Mrs. Holueijs 
twelve feet to the easterly side of anothera thence with her line south thirty-1* 
feet wide alley h ading from tlie first men- grecs west sixty-five feet to rinn 
tioned into Apple street, thence along said tlience with the same north nfty-ei 
Hide of said alley leading into Apple street, ID1®«?« 'West fifty-one feet five inenes v 
southerly seventy-two feet to tlie aforesaid place of beginning, be the content» in 
northerly side of Apple street, and thence I more or less.
therewith easterly twelve foet to the place Heized and taken In execution * 
of beginning, be the contents what they 'property of Robert Taylor, umlto u*- 
may, with the free use Of alleys, etc. i by

Heized ‘

HElflFF'
Sheriffs Office. New Castle, 

April «, 1877.
1877. at 2 o’clock p. m..

The following described Ileal Estate, viz:
All that certain lot, piece or parcel of 

land with two-story frame house thereon 
erected situate in the city of Wilmington, 
boundc I and described as follows, to wit: 
Beginning at the intersection of the north
erly side of Kightn street, and the westerly 
side of Madisoir street, thence westerly 
along said side of Eighth street eighty-five 
feet to the east side of Monroe street ut 
forty-five feet wide tlience north along tlie 
shIu ide of Monroe street sixty-seven feet 
six inches to acorner thence east and par
allel with Eighth street eighty-five feet 
tlie aforesaid side of Madison street, and 
tlience thereby southerly sixty-seven feet 
three inches to the place of deginnlpg, be 
the contents what they may.

Also all that lot or piece of marsh land 
known as the Deer Cneek mfcrsh. situated 
In Christiana Hundred. New Gastle county 
aforesaid, beginning at a point in the mid
dle of marsh land, being also 
Charles a. Murphey s marsh land, thence 
extending south nineteen and three-quarter 
degrees west along the middle of said land 
and four perches and sixty-six hundreths of 
u oerch to a point, thence still along the 
same south twelve and three quarter de
grees west sixteen perches and ninety-four 
one hundreths of a perch to a corner of 
marsh tielonging to heirs of Cffleb Stroud, 
then®® by the said last mentioned marsh 
north seven degrees west forty-one perches 
and one-tenth of a perch to a point, and 
north twenty-nine und one-half*degrees 
west three-hundred and fi ve hundreths ola 
perch toW. W. D. C. W right’s marsh,thence 
by the same north forty-and. one-quarter 
degrees east twenty perches and fifty-two 
hundreths of a perch to a corner of the 
Raid Charles A . Murphey’s marsh, tlience 
by the same south sixty-six and three 
quarter degrees east thirty-four perches 
and sixteen hundreths of a perch to the 
place of beginning containing five acres 
anti twenty-einht perches of land.

Seised and taken in execution as tty pr»>- 
perly of Robert Taylor ami John Dunn und 
Elizabeth Dunn, 1.1., and to i>h sold by 
ctL Ä IHAAC GRUBB, Sheriff. 
Sheriff’s Office, New Castle, i

April 11, 1877. S nprl2-3tawts

S 8 SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias to 

i directed, will be expo.-ed to Fublic cale, 
at tlie hotel of S

BENJ. D. JjONGLAND, 

in tin* Village of Ht, George’s in Red Lion 
Hundred, New Castle county, Del., on 

FRIDAY, THE 4th IIAY OK MAY, 1877, 
at 2o’clock, p. in.,

the following described Real Estate, viz: 

All that certain plantation or tract of 
and being in the hundred of Real 

le county of New Castle and State

at theHERIFF’S HAXE.
By virtue of a writ of Plus. Venditioni 

pouas to me directed will be exposed to 
Public Hale at the
LAFAYETTE HOTEL. 841 Hhlpley Rt., 

kept by Geo. W. Ortlip, in the city of Wil
mington. Newcastle oountv. Delaware on 

SATURDAY,

THE 12th DAY OF MAY, 1877, 
at 2 o'clock, p. m.,

the following described Real Estate, viz:

S1
Ex

land lying 
Lion, ]|n tfi
of Delaware aforesaid, bounded and de
scribed as follows, to wit: Beginning 
large poplar tree standing In the south side 
of CoxB*S Neck Road and which is also u 
corner of land heretofore of John A. Pen
nington; tlience with the land latt* or the 
said Jon Pennington south four degrees 
and tl|ice quarters of a degree, east one 
hundred and ninety perches to Ht. George’s 
creek; thence up the said creek by the Rév
érai courses thereof about two hundred 
perches to the mouth of a ditch on the land 
late of Enoch Thomas, deceased; thence 
along tlie land late of the said E. Thomas, 
deceased, and by land formerly of Lewis 
Reece north thirty nine and 
grees. west fifty and six-tenths lurches to 
a corner of land late of the said Lewis 
Reece; thence north sixty-six and two- 
tenths perches to a corner for land late of 
Thos. Booth now.Samuel B. Hutton: tlience 
north twenty-four and one-fourth degrees, 
east sixty-three and four tenths perches to 
a stone six tenths cast ol a stone In a line of 
land Mite of Henry Grind age. now of An
thony M. Higgins; thence north twenty and 
three-fourth degrees, east fifty-five and 
eight-tenths perches to tlie Coxe’s Neck 
rood aforesaid, tlience along said road 
eighty) three and one-fourtli degrees ea*t 
eighteen and one fourtli perches; thence 
south eighty-four degrees,east one Inn aired 
and twelve perches to tlie place of beginn- 
Ihg, containing one hundred and ninety- 
one acres of land, bo the same more or 
less.

at a

All those two certain lots or tracts of land 
situated In the city of Wilmington, New 
Castle county and State of Delaware and 
uow or formerly bounded and described as 
follows, to wit: No. 1—Having a three 
story brick messuage thereon erected and 
beginning at a corner of land 
Win. B. Wiggins, on the easterly side of 
King slreet at the distance of forty-six feet 
ten indies from the southerly side of 
Heventh street, thence by his land, south 
fifty eight degrees east one hundred ami 
twelve feet six inches to a corner, thence 
south thirty-two degrees wast eighteen feet 
three inches to a corner, tlience north 
fifty-eight degrees west 
and twelve feet six Indies to the said side 
of King street and thence thereby north 
thirty-two degrees east eighteen feet three 
inches to tlie place of beginning, be the 
contents thereof what they may.

Np. 2.—Beginning on the northerly side 
of Erout street at the distance of twenty 
feet from the westerly side of Tatnall street 
thence westerly along said side of Fiont 
street seventy-one feet to a stake, thence 
northerly and parallel with Tatnall street 
eighty-one feci to a stake, thence easterly 
and parallel with Front street ninety-one 
i'eet to the said side of Tatnall streut, thence 
southerly along said side of Tatnall street 
twenty-two feet to a stake, thence westerly 
and parallel witn Front street t wenty feet 
to a shake and thence southerly and paral
lel with Tatnall street fifty-eight Riet to the 
place of beginning, be tlie contents within 
tiiese lionnds more or less.

Heized ami taken in execution as the pro
perty of Samuel Barr und to be sold bv

ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff 
Sheriff’s Office NevyUastle, t 

April 2ü, 18777 (

corner of

or late of

‘-foutît de.

tJl-'Wi

hundred

An Efficient Officeb Should tie 

Sustained.—Mr. Provo«, the assessor 
ami tax collector of the Noitlierii District, 
has discharged his duty well aud faith
fully since his election ; and we have 
heard of no complaints against him from 
parties w)to were not guilty of a refusal to 
pay their taxes. The city cannot pay ex
penses and keep out of debt if citizens are 
allowed to sneak behind their political 
parties and not pay tlie taxes. If they 
are allowed to do this other people who 
do pay have to pay double, Every titan 
ought to take pride iu contributiug his 
fair share to the support of good govern
ment. Mr. Provost was yesterday sued 
before Esquire Hagany and subsequently 
before Esquire Brady, and in both cases 
the charges againit him were so utterly 
false that the magistrates dismissed the 
case.
make many men pay up who have here
tofore paid no tax at all, although they 
have been getting good wages and have 
had constant work, 
may have several children in the public 
schools. They have endeavored to scale 
Mr. P. by threats to desert his parly, but 
lie docs not scare worth a cent ; and 
last resort, a few days since, he took a 
list of names with hint to Philadelphia 
and laid them before Mr. Kenney, Gene
ral Superintendent of the P., W. «S; 15.15. 
U. This gentleman called for the 
roll aud expressed great astonishment. 
The result was an order to pay tlie taxes, 
or something very much worse to tlie de
linquent would follow. It is mortifying to 
think we have men in the community 
who will thus desire to live at the 
expense of other people’s labor.

1.1Ü1
IHKKIFF’8 HAI.E, 

1 By virtue ofs •l it of Levari Facias to 
jeted, will be exposed to public salerue <11 

at the

follows, to wit; ui 
I the «fl
rthwef

No. 2 —All that certain brick dwelling 
byuse with the lot of laud thereunto belong 
trig, situated in tlie village of Ht. George's 
in Red Lion hundred and county aforesaid, 
and which is bounded us follows, that is to 
say by the Htute road or street, by lands 
formerly of Henry Grindage, now of An- 
Ihon.v M. Higgins, and by other lands of 
tlie said Samuel B. Hutton, containing 
about seven acres, more 

Helzied and taken in execution 
partyjqf Samuel B. Hutton 
ills wife, and t. t.’s, and to Is* se id bv 
tll . IHAAC GRUBB, Sheriff.
Sheriff s Office. New Castle,

April 18, 1877.

to the Afrieat
*1 McLain

SHF.KIFF’S HALE.
By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias to 

mu directed, will be exposed to 
Hale, at the

’ublic

LAFAYETTE HOTEL. 841 Shipley St., 

kept hy Geo. W. Ortlip. In tlie city of Wil
mington. New Castle county, Delaware. 

Wednesday, the 9th day of May,
1877, at 2 o’clock p in., 

the following described Real Estate, viz:
All that certain lot or piece of land 

two two-story frame house»; 
ed, situate

less.apr27-3tawts.
* tlie pro- 

l Mary AimSHERIFF’8 HALE.
By virtue of a writ of Levari F Mas,

to me di rooted, will bo exposed to Public 
Hale, at the

apr20-3tawis
LAFAYETTE HOTEL, 841 Hhlpley fit- 
kept by Geo. W. Ortlip in the city of Wil
mington, New Castle county, Del., 

SATURDAY,
THE 12T1I DAY OF MAY, 1877, 

qt 2 o’clock p, m.,
the following described Real Estate, viz:

All that certain lot of land with 
story brick dwelling house thereon 
in tue said city of Wilmlngtoi

s follows to wit: Beg 
at the south west corner of Eighth 
French street, tlience southerly along the 
westerly side of French street fifty-six and 
one half feet eleven Inches to 
James Elliott's land, tlience westerly along 
his land and parallel to Eighth street Mgh- 
teen I'e 
of part; 
premia
through the ee

’ i 111

; Sheriff s sale.
By virtue ol a writ of Lev 

cias, to me directed, will* be exposed to 
Publie Hale, at the
LAFAYETTE HOTEL, 841 Shipley Ht., 
kept by Geo. W. Ortllp, in the city of Wil
mington, New Castle county. Delaware, ou

Saturday tlie 5tli day of May.
1877, at r J ’

eiect-
. ... trte city of Wilmington
bounded and described as follows, to wit:— 
Beginning on the southerly sidèofafiftv 
feet wide street laid out parallel with and 
at a distance of one-hunnred und fifty ivet 
northerly from the northerly side of Eob- 
‘1**11 stieet. and opening into II 
Claymont, streets ut the ells 
two fret six Inches, easterly from the east
erly si.fr of Heald street, thence southerly 
parallel with Heuld street sevdnty-five feet 
to a corner, thence easterly and pain, 
with Lebdcll street thirty-two fret six in
ches to a corner, then, 
with Heald street se

id side of saht 
I the

•1 Fa-

Mr. Provost is determined to

■ I ISAAC GRUBB. Sheri 
Sheriff's Office, New Castle, { I 

April IU. 1877. V

three
situated
bounded

the pro-
|K*rty of James F. Brennan aud Harah E. 
his wife and t. t. and to be sold by

ISAAC GRUBB, .Sheriff'. 
Sheriffs office. New Castle,/

April 21,1877.

taken in executiftance of ninet

1 These men each o’clock, p. m. 
I bed Real

an.I described the following des«
All that certain lot, piece or parcel of 

land, with a three storied brick house there
on erpeted, situate in Uie city of Wilniiiig- 

.ded and describe«! as follows to 
wit; Beginning at the corner formed by the 
southerly side of Second st 
westerly side of Lo
along said side of Second street westerly 
ab«»u,t seventeen feet to the middle of the 
westerly gable end wall of said house 
thence southerly parallcd to Loin bard si root 
and passing through the middle of said 

Lil so feel to the northerly side of u three 
•t wide alley, thence along said alley side 
sterly parallel to Secôiul street about 

seventeen feet to tlie aforesaid side of Loin 
bum street, and tliei 
eight

täte, viz:nd SHERIFF’S SALE.
By virtue of a writ 

me directed will be expose! to 1 uum 
at die
LAFAYETTE BOTEL, 841 Sliipl-:

irtlipjn the c

1 lei of Lesart h«.S apr23-3tawtK.
northerly parallel 
dy-live feet to tlie 

ide street, SHERIFF’S HALE. 
By v

*r of I oi
* i rt •of rlt of Levari Fa- 

will be exposed to
a f ores fifty feet

:e thereby westerly thirty-two 
fret six inches tt> the place of beginning, lie 
tlie contents thereof wlint they may 
the nsc of the alley, etc.

Heized and taken in execution

ir,yv

as a •las. to me directed»et thehalf inches to the centre 
wall between this and tiieadjoiding 

west, thence 
e of said wall and parallel 
sixty-two !e«televen find 
to tire southerly side of 

l thence thereby 
...I a half inches 

lug, be the contents

and kept by 
Wil mill:

Wednesday, the 9th day 1
1877, at 2 o’clock p. m 

ie following described Real Eda 
All that certain lot or piece of >•

George W. 
igton, New Castle «•omit

Public Hale, at thebard street.
HOTEL OF WILLIAM B. HOLLIS, 

At Townsend,- in Appoquiiiimink Hun
dred, New Castle- county, Delaware

Tuesday, the* 8th Day of May,
1877,at one o’clock, p. m., 

tlie following described Real Estate, viz:
All that certain farm, plantation or tract 

of land situate, lying and befog, in Appo- 
quiiiiinink, now Blackbird hundred afore- 
sai«l; bounded hy the public road leading 
from laylor's bridge to Flemlnlng’s hind- 
. - jek, by the north-west
branch of said creek, by lauds of James c. 
jattoiu us and by land now held by Cathar

ine Mnicy as tenant In dower. Containing 
one hundred and sixty acres, be the s 
more or less, with

itli f Vthe • ester! v

< theprto French stre of Jam"« F. Bi cmmn ami Harah" E., 
dfe and L. t.. and to be sol«| by

ISA A«’ GRUBB, Sheriff'. 
i Castle. /

1 half niche 
Eighth street af 

sterly eighteen I 
to the place of beg 
thereof what they may.

Sylze«! und taken iu e: 
pony of Cnrri 
gag 
<leee

Uilid UI
e undpaj ?t Sheriff’s office, N 

April 21, 1K77.
f« two story frame house thereon 

sltuute in the city of Wilniimtlona * 
bounded and described as Ibho'V-. 
Beginning 6n tlie southerly «'he , 
feet wide street, (laid out parallel • 

a distance of one hundred ami U 
northerly from the northerly 
und opening into Heald ana .• 
streets) at the distance ol sevcia -
easterly from the easterly mm_ ; 
street, thence southerly und P11' 'V 
Heuld street, seventy-five feel m - 
thence easterly and parallel wu ,( 
street fifteen feet to tlie wester 
two and one-hall feet wide air 
northerly along said aUcy s,,j‘ 
with Heal«fitre6t seventy fwt y., 
side of said fifty feet wide 
thereby westerly fifteen leet to uw 1 
beginning, be the content* 
they may, with the use o! » 1 ,lS 

Heized and taken in executiou ^ 
property oi James F. . i,v
E., his wife and t. t., *»d 1»iÄ« 

ISAAC GRUBB.

Hlieriff’

) apr24-3tawts.
HERIFF’S HALE.

By virtue of » writ or Levari Ft*ia» to 
me directed will be expost-d t«j i'nbln- sa e 
at the

SiLPIN HOUSE, . 
kept by George WhitiielU, in tlie city, Imn. 
ured and county of New Castle and State ol 
Delaware

Sml Ion as the nro- 
Beggs, survivi i therewith northerly 

to tin* place of beginning, be 
tents thereof what they may; excc .t- 

ing therefrom the right and 
islngnnd building into and 
îsterly giibh* end wall oftjie
*...... '« y‘*d without any costs

by -AlbertThuta-lier

•I -■ lx frid as b •utrix of Joseph L. Beggs 
•«l. and to bo sold by

ISAAC GRUBB. Sheriff.
ating and rese 

privilege of 
against the 
house hereby

charges for tin* sail 
hfr heirs ami assigns.

Heize«! and taken in execution as the pro. 
PVrl.y ot William Duffy and Marv Jjuffv 
his Wife, and to be sold bv *
ov .. ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff
She^ifTs office, New Castle /

April 18, 1877.

.Sheriff ’s office New CuRtle, 
April 26th. W77. ipr27-3tawtR

SHEUIFF’H SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Levari Facia» 

to me directed, will fie exposed to Public 
Hale, at the
LAFAYETTE HOTEL. 841 Shipley fit., 
kept by Geo. W. Ortlip, in tlie city of Wil
mington, New Castle county, Delaware, on

Saturday, the 28th Day 0f April,

1877, at 2 o’clock, .p m. 
tlie following described Real Estate, viz: 

All*those several

THURSDAY, the 3rd day of May. 1877 
At 2o’clock,p.m , '

the following Uescribed xteai Estate, viz:

All that curtain tract or piece or »and 
-situated in New Castle hundred aforesaid 
und lying on the north-west side of Uie 
New Castle and J* renclitown turnpi ke 
road, bounded by lands of the heirs 
Richard Simmons, deceased, by lands 
John Smyth and others, and by the Raid 
turnpike road, containing thirty-four aores 
more or lass . Including one half of the said 
turnpike road.

Heized and taken in execution a*s the pro
perty of George W. Palmer and Melvlna 
Downey, t. t., and to be »old hy

^ IHAAC GRUBB, Hlieriff.
Hheriff’s office, New Castle 

April 12. 1871.

: r ; two story dwel- 
linghouse, kitchen,burn,stabling.granery 
fcte., thereon erected.

Seized ami taken in execution a* the 
perty of Jacob Deakyn 
Deakynehis wife, tern* 
bold by

:Idi.e Kkajjs—Tii* Bloody Shirt__ p ro
und Cuatliarine 

tenants and tobeThe Republican waved the ‘‘bloody »shirt” 
yesterday, and expsessed its fears that 
Governor Nicholls of Louisiana would 
be disturbed in his slumbers by the 
‘ ghosts of murdered negroes.” We think 
the fears of the Republican on this score 
are idle, and as weak as is its sympathy 
for the negroes

abr21-:<tnwN
fil _ ISA A*: GRUBB, Sheriff. 
HherlfT« off.ee New Castle, >

April 10th, 1877. i apr21-3tawts.
OHERI11 1* *H MAfjfS 
O By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias u> 
aU>mreCtWl wl11 be *7cposed to Public Htilc. 

GILPIN HOUHK.

:Of
of

SHERIFF’S HALE.
By virtue of a writ of Venditioni Ex

ponas to me directed, will beexmiNed to Pub
lic Sale, at 

Tue Hotel

. ,, , enpective tracts or
parcels of land Rliuateil in and around the 
city of Wilmington aforesaid severally 
bounded and described as follows, to wit — 
No. 1.—Situate In New Castle Hundred in 
said county containing within said liound* 
by computation two acres and nineteen 
perches of land more or less, being the same 
premises conveyed to Rotiert Taylor by 
Win. Peoples and wifr March 20ili,l854 
book 2. yol. 8, puge 22, Ac.

No. 2—Situate in Christiana Hundred 
containing two acres one quarter and thir
ty-five perches of land more or less icing 
the same land and premises which, imes 
Morrison aud wife conveyed to \ Tay
lor book H, Vol. 6, page 8<>, Ac.

No. 3.—All those two certain tracts i..eces 
or parcels of land situate in New Castle 
Hundred aforesaid designated as No. 5 and 
No. 10, number 8 containing four a«- 
10 perches more or less, and No. 10 contain 
ing two and a hall aeres, more or less, be 
ing the same land and 

. Webb and wife

kept by George1 Whltflqld, In the oily hum 
M«ware,'Znty°f *New 0aKlU>' **«• « office, New Castle, ; ,

prl'Zl, 1877, ____> aP ■-K HENRY D. PAULIN,
Us desire to have the 

country kept in a state of excitement in 
order that grist might come to the Radi
cal political mill, is very buuglinttlv dis
guised, and can be discerned by those oi 
the smallest intelligence.

"The ghosts of the murdered negroes” 
are more likely to visit Kellogg and 
Packard titan Nicholls, since tlie govern
ment of the State was in their hands ; 
and if murderers were not brought to 
justice and made to atone before the 
Jaws it is Lite fault ol Republican officers 
and Republican judges, 
attention ol the Republican to this fact. 
And also to the fact that the case of the 
reported massacre in South Carolina, in 
which

Thursday, the 3rd day of May, 1877 bïu'Vw ci«Ue 

at 2 o'clock, P.M-, K " ’*
the followingdescrilied Real Estate, viz: 
i0£jl that, certain plantation or.tract oi 
land, situated, lying and being in tlie hun- 
2rnLfnd co,mty Castl<* in tlie Htate
of Delaware partly on the north and partly 

the south side of tlie New Oastle and 
J!,rnplk<‘ roadv. bounded by 

lands late of Kinney John«, fc««,.. the Hon.
hAi do Clayton, by lands late of

îafJ1? ÜK °/ Bichard Simmons, deoeaned 
laiid late of James Caulk, dec’d, land lat«* 
of Samu ?1 H. Burnham, dec’d and by

leading from the said turnpike to 
i^na Bridge «gui by Uie New Castle 

«««. Pr^înclltovvn Railroad anti by others 
containing one hundred and eighty 
ÏÏÏ? or JeRs.exeepting Uiereout a ‘certaii 

f!*ss< e containing ten ac

8sa, in Ht. George’s 
county. Del., on

Saturday, 12th day of May, 1877,
at 2o’clock, p. m.,

The following described Real Estate,

A lot oflafid situated In the village 
nl!rv8a’in St' V^orgo* Hundred, New Cas
tle County and Htate of Delaware on tlie 
east side of Main street, ad join ing’lands of 
Mrs Martha A, Hayes anti Patrick O’Neil 
with a front of about two hundred and fifty 
reeton Main street, and running buck easu 
erly about eighty feet, with three tenement« 
and oilier buildings thereon erected.

Seized and taken in execution us the nro- 
pet ty ol JoslaiùRltlgwwy, and to Ite solShy 
Sheriff s offlne^N^w Ctwie t)BB’ BheT,ff' 

April 20, 1877. 'UprlC-eodt«

CiHERIFF’M HAW-. fl v

cTa«, bo nm dlree ted, wlUbeexp»*1apie- 3tawt

lie «aie, at me u.tiple^
Lavaykttk Hotel, 

kept by Geo. W. Ortlip, lo b ■ 
mlnpton, New Castle county, DO“ 

SATURDAY, the 5th day of Ma.»' 

at 2 o’clock, p. m.. 
descrlbeal Be»1 ^

8 HRHIFF’H KALE.
By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias, 

tome directed will beexposeil to Public 
Hale, at the
Lafayette Hotel, 841 Hhip ey Street,

kept by Goo, W. Ortlip, in the city of Wil
mington, New Castle county, Del., on

SATURDAY, the 6th day of May, 1877, 

at 2 o’clock, p. jrn,

The following described Real Estate, viz:

viz:

The following 

All that certain lot, P 
ground, situate in “J® lbJjgSfol 
mlngion, bounded andin thesi 
to wit: Beginning at a thirti
westerly side of Ninth «J . Iroin 
feet four Indies •OUth-cas|^:^ K M 
nail street, thence by l«-,,d ■Licrly,
and Ann'his wife «outh-weaw.^
(tarailei with Tatnall i/joU»
three lnche« to a «‘’"î“.“.?jfne »'“‘Ü 
don’s line, Uience with M  ̂
erly and parallel with JJ1'„„oilaT « 

teen feet eight v ittri Pa
stake, thence north-easterly 
with the first mentioned lim. jjB 
of the said Park Masonand » ,
Sixty.four feet three inches »e 
Ninth street aforesaid, m
thereby seventeen feetlClgion|t,llls; li
place of beginning, 
within said boun«ls 
vol 5, page 447. Ac. .TPCUtloU j 

Seized snd taken in ex■ “ ftnti IW 
perty ol Washington by
his wife and 1.^rUBB. 

Sheriff’s office, New Cad^. I 
April 12, 1877. >

lece or p I

tlie

All that certain lot or piece of land with 
two brick dwellings thereon erected situate 
in the city of Wilmington aforesaid, bound.' 
ed and described as follows to wit: Begin
ning at a stake in the southerly side of 
Ninth street at the distance of thirty-five 
feet lour inches south-easterly from Tat- 
ini 11 street Uience by other land of the said 
Park Mason and Ann his wife south-east
erly and parallel wiüi Tatnull street sixty 
tour leet three inches to a corner stake lr 
John Gordon’s line, Uience with his line 
southeasterly and parallel with N inth street 
forty-eight feet to another corner stake 
thence north-easterly and parallel with the 
first mentioned line by other land of p%rk 
Mason and Ann his wile now of the said 
Washington Mason sixty-four feet three 
inches to th * side of Ninth street aforesaid 
thence westerly thereby forty-eight feet to 
the place of beginning, he Uie contenu 
thereof what they may 

Heized and taken In execution as the pro
perty <»t Washington Mason and Rebecca 
his wife and t. t., and to be sold by

löAAt'UKUBB.eheiiff. 
Sheriff's Office. New Castle, \

April 121877, i apriC-Su

premises which 
d Ed wan! Webb 

conveyed to Robert Taylor, March 21, 1858 
Book X, vol. 6, page 1, Ac.

No. 4— Situate iu New Castle Hundred 
aforesaid containing three acres three roods 
and tliirt

piece 
more

Also all that certain other tract or niece 
of aml situate in New Castle HumlnVîn 
th«, county of New (’asUe and State of U« la
7nfr off<• n Sat ’1111 d 1 *1V« 0,1 «-ha north west 
Mde of the New Castle and Freuchtown
helr'inf''r1"S‘1’. L-v >“'rI late of the
l,ee ,, .RL or< s'tnmons..lecd, hy land. 
i rti ,’ , ,hn •S,"-Vt 1 “,ld "Iheis, and by the 
said turn Dike road, (ontaining thirl v-Tour 
acte« more ,,r n... ........... B, vol. a, page"

nertvor vsÄ1" execution as the ,,ro 
SV /e l ' a )',,wlleJ' surviving mort
T, Î7 r °* Edward Downey and Melvin-, Dqwney hiHwife. Joseph l'Taggart ailin’" 

rwi«;. Edward Downey deed. .Join
Pcm'îngUm^Æ^^  ̂ Arhu'J

;îcrdecd:^fn“*j1f71;;'Â‘^ij-

SHeriffs Office. Nc^CaWle^0’ Bherifr-

April 12. ,877. 'i aprl8-3tawtS

We call the res
iA DJOURNED SHERIFF’S St \LE

i^„y*nt,e °< sundry writs of Vendi- 01,1 Exponas to me directed will he ev
EÄÄÄÖS
*s.i» ää,sxi:^ Hun'

MONDAY, the 30th day of April, 1877, 

at 1 o'clock p m
vlz f"Eoor®,^.K,Crlb^ P”1 «onaI Hropertv, 
.lv ,.,!,., " "°°'1 work horses three «tits

■Vi'w ann'wäe,rw aml P'«*, «ve sh^S
at m wapon, one market wagon, one 

er, one mower,

y perches of land, be tlie same 
less, being the same land and 

P«r,?P.Vhe8 which William McCauliey and 
W iiliftm Bi iglit assieiK-H's of Thos. Smith 

tlie6th day of -Mardi, A. D. 18ti3, did 
rant und confirm unto Robert Taylor. 

>ok R, volume 7, page ”.26, Ac.
No. 6 — Situate in Uie city ol' Wilmington 

aforesaid Ifoundcd i>y Heventh street. Jack 
son streets and Olliers, be the conten 
... less, being the kj 
William Morr 
Rob« rt Taylor Deceftiber 
vol, 8. page434. ac. 
fifteen ac ' 
or less.

•Seized and take 
property of Hobt

more or

so many negroes were said to 
shot by Whites led hy Senator Butler, 

has never been tried, although the 
charged with such bloody deeds by 
Chamberlain surrendered themselves and 
asked tor a trial repeatedly, 
point it to the fact that Senator Patter 
has since boasted that that 
necessary to Republican success ; that it 
gave them the vote of South Carolin«,aud 
that Hayes owes his election to the

oe
E

men
%'e.a MK»rlmore

; premises which 
*yed lo 

1867. Book C. 
. containing altogethei 

and thirty-four perches, mort

v andWe furthei
>ai ring«», on«* reap 
farming iniplci 
wheat i

lot ol
iid^A1*’ aboutu,lrty acres oi

De(rtv!<ä‘V£L*al!®5 execution as the pro- 
S Frettyman. Krank W
Prettj man and Maria Hi Prettymuu, and

‘«III
aprîômassacre wat gr

In execution as thf 
Taylor and to be sold b\ 

, ISAAC GRUBB, .Sheriff.
Hlieriff's office, New Castle 

April 10. 1877.

RAIRpUL»andkercntch.“lir'^

kut Is ust received. g. FE.'Jj
rh ard

Sheriff^»; Mlate 8her,ff' 

April is, 1877. '] aprl»-3tawtf

per- aprl2-3tawU


